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Abstract 
To understand sparrow‘s ability in spreading H5N1 avian influenza virus, especially compared to backyard chicken, we 
performed an experimental infection study. Nine sparrows and backyard chickens were inoculated with H5N1 viruses isolated 
from sparrow and chicken. We observed the incubation period, clinical signs, and time of death after the exposure. We also 
carried out pathological anatomy and examined any histopathologyical changes. The results indicate that sparrows are more 
resistant to the H5N1 virus infection than chicken. The striking organ changes of sparrows died because of the virus infection 
were lungs and brains haemorrhage. Lung damage seemed to be the main cause of the chicken’s death. Neuronal necrosis and 
gliosis seemed to cause the torticollis of sparrow. The H5N1 virus isolated from sparrow that was more virulent against sparrow
than the virus isolated from chicken indicate the occurrence of sparrow’s adaptation with the sparrow virus. Based on the longer
incubation period and later time of death of sparrows after the virus infection than of chickens, and their ability to fly, we 
concluded that ability of sparrow to spread H5N1 virus was higher than that of backyard chicken. 
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1. Introduction 
Tree sparrow  (Passer montanus) classified as family of seed eater bird (Fig. 1). They spread globally around the 
world. In Java, Sumatra and Bali they live in lowland to highland (1,500 meters above sea surface). They live and 
nested from rural to urban area, closely associated with human, grouped around the resident, warehouse, farm, and 
paddy field especially that closed to the seed1.
H5N1 AI virus successfully collected from wild sparrow (Passer montanus) in China and strongly suspected that 
this bird can spread these virus. In Hongkong, there were reported that Passer montanus and Lonchura striata found 
die from natural infection of  H5N12. H5N1 from tree sparrow in South Cina (A/tree sparrow/Jiangsu/1/08) were 
successfully isolated and  registered closely related with A/Jiangsu/1/07 (H5N1) that responsible for human to 
human transmission in one family cluster in China in 20073. In Indonesia H5N1 were successfully isolated and 
characterized H5N1 from sparrow in wild that showed virus isolate closely  related with isolate from human 
(97%)4,5. This made experts worried that this birds could facilitated adaptation of avian influenza virus in human and 
animal. 
The problems are how far tree-sparrow can infect and spread H5N1 AI virus especially if they are compared with 
backyard chicken. With this knowledge, better avian influenza surveillance policy could be done accordingly.  
2. Methods 
Firstly, we isolated H5N1 AI virus of sparrow and isolated H5N1 AI virus of backyard chicken. Each was 
infected into nine sparrows and nine backyard chickens before they were adapted for 14 days. After that, we 
observed their incubation period, clinical signs, time of death after exposure, anatomical pathologic, and continued 
with histological preparations. Then, the impact of the isolated virus of sparrrow infected to nine sparrows and nine 
backyard chickens was compared, as well as the impact of isolated virus of chicken to nine sparrows and nine 
backyard chickens.  
2.1. Materials 
Virus isolation of sparrow from Sidoarjo that was infected is as follows : 
Fig. 2. Sparrow bird, the source of  isolated virus 
Registered in NCBI as A/tree sparrow/Ind/D10013/2010 
with accestion number AB621352 
Virus profile after inoculated in germinated chicken egg as : 
¾ Titer: 10 6.5 ELD 50
¾ Based on the analysis of  gen HA:
x Clade: 2.1.3 
x Cleavage site  virus : PQRESRRKKR//GL 
x Receptor binding site  virus: QSG 
x The phylogenetic tree figured as below
Fig 1. Classification of tree sparrow. Tree 
sparrow (Passer montanus) is clasified as 
an Animalia from phylum Chordata and
class Aves. They are in the family 
Passeridae from Order Passeriformis.
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Virus isolation of backyard chicken from Pare that was infected is as follows : 
Fig. 3. The backyard chicken, the source of isolated chicken. 
2.2. Methods 
The H5N1 virus solution of sparrow was infected into nine sparrows and nine backyard chickens that had been 
adapted for 14 days, by dropping 50 µl into sinus nasalis of each sparrow and 100 µl of each backyard chicken. 
After that we observed the incubation period, clinical signs, and time of death after infection, until 14 days after 
infection. Anatomical pathology examination performed to dead animals was followed by histological preparations. 
Then the results of infection in sparrows and chickens were compared. With the similar treatment and similar 
analysis, the H5N1 virus solution of backyard chicken was infected into nine sparrows and nine backyard chickens.
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Incubation Period and Time of Death 
The results of incubation period and time of death after infection of H5N1virus sparrow isolate to infect sparrows 
were showed in Table 1, while the results of incubation period and time of death after infection of H5N1 virus 
sparrow isolate to infect backyard chickens were shown in Table 2. 
Table 1. Isolated H5N1Virus of sparrow infected to Sparrow 
No Incubation period (days) Death  time  post-infection (days) 
1 3 5 
2 3 6 
3 5 9 
4 4 6 
5 4 7 
6 4 6 
7 4 6 
8 4 7 
9 5 7 
Mean 4±0.70711 6.556±1.1304 
Registered in NCBI as A/ck/Ind/D10014/2010 with 
accestion number AB621353 
Virus profile after inoculated in germinated chicken egg as : 
¾ Titer: 10 6.2 ELD 50
¾ Based on the analysis of gen HA:
x Clade: 2.1.3 
x Cleavage site  virus: PQRESRRKKR//GL 
x Receptor binding site virus: QSG 
x The phylogenetic tree figured as below
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Fig. 4. HA Phylogenetic tree of H5N1 virus.  Blue color letters refer to virus isolated from fowl and red color letters refer to virus isolated from  
human. A/tree sparrow/Ind/D10013/2010 and A/ck/Ind/D10014/2010 from clade 2.1.3 are shown with arrow. 
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Table 2. Isolated H5N1 Virus of sparrow, infected to chicken
No Incubation period (days) Death  time  post-infection (days) 
1 2 2 
2 2 2 
3 2 2 
4 2 2 
5 2 2 
6 2 2 
7 2 2 
8 2 2 
9 2 2 
Mean 2±0 2±0 
The comparison above (by pair t test) showed that the incubation period of sparrow was longer than that of 
chicken. The death time case of sparrow was longer than that of chicken. It is shown that sparrow is more resistant 
than backyard chicken. 
The results of incubation period and time of death after infection of isolated H5N1 virus of chicken infected to 
sparrows were shown in Table 3, and the results of incubation period and time of death after infection of isolated 
H5N1 virus of chicken infected to backyard chickens were shown in Table 4. 
Table 3.  Isolated H5N1 virus of chicken, infected to Sparrow
No Incubation period (days) Death  time  post-infection (days) 
1 4 7 
2 4 7 
3 6 9 
4 Still alive Still alive 
5 Still alive Still alive 
6 Still alive Still alive 
7 Still alive Still alive 
8 Still alive Still alive 
9 Still alive Still alive 
Table 4. Isolated H5N1 virus of chicken, infected to chicken
No Incubation period (days) Death  time  post-infection (days) 
1 2 2 
2 2 2 
3 2 2 
4 2 2 
5 2 2 
6 2 2 
7 2 2 
8 2 2 
9 2 2 
The incubation period and death time between sparrows and chicken showed that sparrow was more resistant of 
infection than backyard chicken. 
The comparative data between Table 1 and Table 2 as well as Table 3 and Table 4 showed that sparrow was 
more resistant of H5N1 virus infection. It means that sparrow has longer life span than chicken if it is infected by 
H5N1 virus.  
3.2. Symptom 
The clinical signs of chicken two days after infection are lethargy, weak, shortened neck, dyspneu, and all died 
with cyanotic face in few hours after the symptoms appear. It is very difficult to differentiate between infection of 
isolated virus of sparrow or infection of isolated virus of chicken.  
The clinical signs of sparrows which were infected by isolated H5N1 virus sparrow (Titer: 10 6.5   ELD 50) 
started with lethargy, dullness and retracted feather, some of which (3 birds) were torticollis and all died between the 
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fifth to ninth days. As for the sparrows which has infected by isolated H5N1 virus of chicken (Titer: 10 6.2 ELD 5), 
only 3 of 9 birds got sick with clinical signs such as retracted feather, shortened neck,  and weak; 1 of them 
underwent torticollis and died between the seventh to ninth days. 6 birds look healthy and still alive up to 14 days. 
3.3. Anatomy pathology and histopathology  
In general, changes occur in dead animal because of H5N1 virus infection were petechiae in heart, intestine, 
trachea, lungs, and kidneys. Differentiating via anatomy pathology birds that died because of viral isolation from 
sparrow or chicken was difficult. Significant changes that occur in chicken were sudden collapse and fragile lungs, 
while lungs of sparrow seemed hyperaemic. Other changes that occur in the brain of chicken and sparrow were 
haemorrhage in the brain, gliosis, neurogliosis.
Fig. 5. Anatomy pathology examination of 
organs of tree sparrow and backyard chicken. 
5(a) and (b) showed a normal organ condition 
of chicken and tree sparrow. 5(c) and (d) 
showed organ condition of chicken and tree 
sparrow after been infected by H5N1 virus. 
Comparation between fig. 5(a)(b) and 5(c)(d) 
were done to see some changes in organ. 
Ateletacsis and emphysema (shown with 
arrow) were happened in lung of chicken that 
was infected by H5N1 virus (5(c)). Lung of 
sparrow shown a haemorhagies (shown with 
arrow).
Fig. 6. Anatomy pathology examination of 
brain of tree sparrow and backyard chicken. 
Normal condition of brain of chicken and tree 
sparrow were shown in  6(a) and (b). Oedem 
and ptechia (shown with arrow) were 
appeared in brain of H5N1 virus infected 
chicken (6(c)). Meanwhile, H5N1 virus 
infected tree sparrow shown haemorhagic in 
the brain (shown with arrow, 6(d)).
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Fig. 7. Histopathology examination of lung of H5N1 virus infected chicken and tree sparrow. (a) showed that emphysema was occured in the 
lung of H5N1 virus infected chicken (shown with arrow). Some collapsed alveoli and inflamation cell also occured in the lung of infected 
chicken. Meanwhile; (b) showed conghesti occured in the vein and artery of lung of H5N1 virus infected tree sparrow (shown with arrow). 
Alveoli of infected tree sparrow was also collapsed with so many inflamation cell occured. 
Fig. 8. Histopathology examination of brain of H5N1 virus infected chicken and tree sparrow. Normal brain from health chicken (fig. 8(a)) and 
tree sparrow (fig. 6(b)) were compared with brain from H5N1 virus infected chicken (fig. 8(c)) and tree sparrow (fig. 8(d)). Both brain from 
infected chicken and tree sparrow showed some gliolisis (glial cell inflamation) and neuronecrosis (shown with arrow). Some tree sparrow with 
torticollis symptom also had gliolisis and neuronecrosis in the brain (fig. 8(e)). 
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In general, the prominent damage in chickens was lung damage, so it is estimated that it caused the chickens’s 
death. In sparrow which got sick and dead, the damages are haemorrhagies of a lot of organs, especially severe 
haemorrhagies in lung and brain. The presence of gliosis and neuronecrosis are suspected to cause torticollis clinical 
sign.
4. Conclusion   
Sparrow can be infected and transmit H5N1 AI virus. Sparrow is more resistant to H5N1 AI virus infection 
compared to backyard chicken. Significant changes of fowls infected by H5N1 virus are haemorrhage in lungs and 
brain. Torticollis symptom is caused by gliosis, neurogliosis of  brain. Based on the longer incubation period and 
time of death, as well as the flying ability, sparrow has wider ability of spread than chicken. A more advanced study 
about the virus release ability of sparrow showing clinical signs is required. 
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